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SUBSCRIBERS nxo earnestly re¬
quested to observe tho date
prihtodon their address slips,
whirl) will koop them at all
times posted as t-0 tho dale
of tho i'xpiraiion of their sub¬
scription. Prompt and timely
attention to thin roqtlOBt will
Bitvo all parties a groat deal of
itnnovnnco,

SUMMER TOURISTS.

I'lillnian cars Rchoduletl to
leave for Western North Caro¬
lina on May Otll and May 20th
will nol go until May I3tli and
May 'JTth. respectively, Tlio
beautiful weuthor prevailing in
Kloridtt togothcr with a change
of date in tl.losing oxercisos
of the publio schools, has cause-
ed this change. St. Petersburg
Kin,' I ndepouileiit.
These people are uol coming to
lüg Stone Gdp; tllOy are not go¬
ing where l hey are not invited
nor to a place about which they
know little or nothing, regard-
hiss of how desirable it is. Wo
do not need their money and
we prefer to reserve our boun¬
tiful scenery a u d delightful
summer climate for ourselves.
People from sections uol so for¬
tunately situated who desire to

spend t h e summer months
among the mountains may Had
other places which will meet
their requiroiiieutSi We would
refer them to Norton, Wise,
Hrislol a nil other Southwest
Virginia towns. Hut to tour¬
ists out latch stripg * "tt the
litoiife.

i| course, our people are not
making any such statements;
but the outsider who happens
to know of our natural advan¬
tages would judge from our

acts that they represent our

feeling relativ .. to tourists.
The clipping Indicates that

the people of St, Petersburg
and vicinity are going to W est
orn North Catalina. They are

going there, not because of
more beautiful scenery or a

better Bummer climate, but he-
CllilSe the W estern North Caro¬
lina citizens are awake to their
opportunities of increasing their
wealth by taking advantage of
the gifts of nature. Conse¬
quently, aflct making the ne¬

cessary preparations for sum¬
mer residents, those people and
their railroads have, by vari¬
ous tu. ans of publicity impress,
cd the South with tho fact that
comfort and pleasure are in
store for all W ho spend their
summers among their moun¬
tains. To publicity more than
anything else can they attri¬
bute their success. Until they
adopted the course outlined
above,they probably had about
as many tourists as we do. A
large majority of their visitors
knew- little or nothing about
Western North Carolina's ltd
vantages a-- a summer resort
until told.
Ate we telling the people of

the South that they do not real¬
ize what they arc missing by
not spending a part of the sum¬
mer with us? We can have all
we desire when we make ready
for them and acquaint the coun¬

try with what we have to oiror.
The toutists '.industry'' is
worth much more than facto¬
ries to many sections, and it
would be to us. The L, tt N.
und southern roads traverse

sections from which many peo¬
ple go t<> the mountians to spend
the summer. Is there any rea¬

son to btdeive that many of
thorn would not be glad to

spend some time in a Section

whoso beauties have been ho

graphically described i n litera¬
ture? If the thousands who
havcJread"The Trail of thoLone-
souie Pine" knew it describes
the country around Big Stone
flap, now u modern town, it
would uol bo necessary to ad¬
vertise for tourists, but w e

might have to turn them away
for lack of accommodations

It is true that there arc many
summer resortR which do not
pay. These failures are usual¬
ly duo to improper location,
failure to advertise, poor H.-r-

vice or a combination thereof.
Big Stono (lap's location is
ideal. We have an unsurpass¬
ed BUmmer climate, natural
scenery equaling any east of
the Hockey Mountains, ro.ads
suitable for motoring, n town
with city conveniences. Base,
ball, golf, tennis, riding, moun¬

tain climbing, sight seeing ex¬

peditions, picture shows, ,vc

would keep time from hanging
on our visitors' hands.
Tourists have made many

towns. Tho (own from which
the daily paper is published
from which the quotation is
tnken has risen from a tract of
uncleared laud to a modern
little city of eight or ten
thousand permanent residents.
There are in addition from iß,.
000 to 26jO00 people who come
to spend the winter season.

1 louses are being built all the
time and still all who go can

not be accommodated. Its
chief natural asset is sunshine,
about which the residents and
railroads have not failed to let
t h e entire country know.
Thousands of pleased visitors
have sent ten thousands of new

ones to Spend their winters
there. Ami all this has taken
place in about ten years.
The tourist season in Florida,

so we are informed, is only
about three mouths, the same
as would be our summer season
It is a well known fact that a

large majority of the people of
the United States take theii
vacation in summer,
And we could have at leas) ;i

thousand summer hoarders at
Big Mono Qnp the Iirst year >!
we were sufficiently anxious
for them to make the right kind
of an effort. Ate we willing to

pay the price to gel them.

BACK ST. CLAIR FOR COL¬
LECTORS MI V

Democrats of Ninth Will Cen¬
ter Efforts on His Ap¬

pointment.
Bristol, Tcnii., May 10. L'lu

Democratic executive commit
tee of the Ninth congressional
district mot in the city ball
here this afternoon and gave
Its endorsement to Peyton K
St. flair, of (liles county, for
the revenue eolloctorship for
the Western district of Virgin¬
ia.

This action was taken in
view of the fact that the West¬
ern district includes a portion
of the Sixth congressional dis¬
tricts and the Democrats of tie'
Ninth realized the importance
of centering on one candidate
with the hope of gaining the
eolloctorship All the members
ot the committee wele prOSOIIt
with but one exception, v. ilsoh
of Kussell, being unavoidably
absent.
Those present were Dr. .1. 1'.

Buchanan, of Smythe, ohaii-
man; C \V. Bondurant, of Lee;
Colonel .1. B. Boy er, of l'a/e
well; und .lohn 11. Goso.of Bris¬
tol. T h o candidates whose
names were before the commit¬
tee were W. L. Dennis,of Ruch-
hunau county, Peyton F. St.
Clair, of (liles; Thomas 1, Tale
of Pulaski; Judge K. M Page,
of AbingdOUJ David A. Preston
of Ablngdon; .1. Oloyd Byars,
of Bristol; Henry S. Kane, of
Scott; C. C. CoCUran, of Wise;
and Howard Miller, of Wise.
The committee balloted re¬

peatedly before il finally cast
majority vote for St, Ulalr, tin
balloting indicating that each
candidate was well supported;
Besides the endorsement of the
district committee, St, Olaii
bus the endorsement of ten of
fifteen county committees in

the district und is also strongly

endorsed by many prominent
men. St. Cluir linn been prom
inent in the district for many
years. Ho formerly served in
tin- State senate and for a num¬
ber of years was chairman of
tin- Ninth district committee,
during which time he was ac¬
tive in the work of his purty.
All other candidates were

strongly endorsed. Dr. Buch¬
anan, chairman of the commit¬
tee, was delegated to convey
tie- committee's endorsement
to the proper officials in Wash¬
ington

Dairy and Poultry Industries.

Atlanta, On., May fi To
take advantage of the immense
interest created in the dairy
and poultry industries through
ost tin- Southeast as a result of
lliO operation of its dairy in¬
struction car, t he Southern
Railway-Company has enlarged
the scope ol iis work for the
Upbuilding.of these industries
by appointing seven additional
dairy and poultry experts who
will devote their enure time in
the Held advising and helping
dairymen and farmers.

Headquarters of the reorgan¬
ized dairy division will he re¬

moved from Washington to
Atlanta with Dr. ('. M Morgan
dairy agent, in charge. Work¬
ing under his direction will be
the following assistant dairy
and poultry agents 1-'. H.
DontiIks, with headquarters at
Columbus, Miss., (!. \V.Humph¬
rey, Birmingham, Ala., ('. A.
Hutten, Kuoxville, Tonn., Wal¬
ter W. Kiteptttrick, Atlanta,
la,, 0, T. Ricd, i rcehsbörö, N.

t'.. ('.n li.m Ball, St. Louis, .Mo.,
.1. 1?. Quinerly, dr., who will
continue to travel with the
dairy iiistl notion car.
The services of these men, all

of whom liityo had wide prac¬
tical experience and are thor¬
oughly conversant with Somb¬
orn conditions, will he without
cost to dairymen; farmers and
all persons interested in poultry
or dairying along the lines of
South, in Hallway. .Mobile and
Ohio Railroad, Georgia South¬
ern and Kloridu Kail way, Vir
ginia and Southwestern Kail-
way and Southern in Mississip¬
pi. Tie- new organization be¬
comes effective May I.

Just A Joke.
t lite ..f the popular and lal¬

len tod young ladies of Jackson,
about two weeks ago played a
\ ei \ cruel joke on her mother
w hich we think for the real
Spice involved should be re¬

peated in our leaders, she ac¬
cidentally found a love letter
that her lather had Written to
lor mother in their halcyon
days of courtship and going to
her mothers room ail aglow
with the happiness thai Comes
to oiUI in the iiel of pulling o|f
an excellent joke, she look her
soul n.-ar her mother and told
bei- of r.iving Hie letter from
her sweat henrl and began to
read her mother substitutingIn-i- own name and the name of
her lover for the names of her
mothi r and father. Her mother
ra\ed with anger und .stampedher b et in disgust, forbidding
her daughter to have anything
to do with the man u ho would
writ* iic' iioiiseneial stuir and
snatched the letter from the
young lady's hand. .Suddenly

Seek the Open Country!

The most enjoyable way is
on an

Indian Molocijcle
All the nleaiure« of the road with nune
of the jolting, jarring or Mhration.
The new Condon feature! <>l the 1"»13
Indian liuvr complctel) revolutionized
motoroycliof.
This added 10 the Indian'* lonf, rturdithrd
fame fnr Speed, Power, Endurance and
Heliahditi mukri it more than ever the
be»t anJ m«ii practical machine lor huti*
ntii or pleasure riding.

Com« in and ...l la .«. Ihm ntw ftalatmm
at Jrop a U< fat htmralurm

.XJ * II.H.Sin.lr. I2O0 , ... ,_P,KM 7 n.r. i wo. hso i,ob- F"1""
FRED Sill Til, lien. Igt. Wlt« Cuunl\.

MIKillN, VIRGINIA
I. I. FEENY, Appalachia. Va.

tho home became so quiet that
oven the mother could hear the
snow flakes falling in the hack
yard on that April morning.
This is only on«< of a million

of such inconsistancies..Jack¬
son Times.

Buy L. & M. Semi-Mixed
Real Paint.

It's the very best quality paint It
wears beat ami looks best. It costs the
least money. Its use for thirty-seven
rears baa proven these fuels. It's White
I«od-White Zine anil Linseed Oil .lust
mix 8 quarts of Unseed nil with earh
(.all.m of I.. A M Seml-Mixcd Heal Paint
and make I ', gallons of pure paint ready
lor use at a eost ofa] IU |>cr gallon. The
L. & M. Semi-Mixed Heal l'afnl is sold
by The Kelly Drug Co., Itlg Stone Oap
\ a

Mrs. c Q, Counts, of Coe-
burn, spent n few days in the
Gap the past week on return
from Bristol, whore she attend¬
ed the Missionary Conference.

Miss Nancy Fields, of Coe-
hurn, visited the Misses Bruce
last week.

Picking our vacation dales is
one of the easy things that is
hardest of all to do.

The Question Of Rent.
I am new I'rini yöli renting a place

which has got it a rent With 113 per
moiith, which Is enough that I shoultl
pay with nine children and .1 woman, w ho
is the mother of the nine Sin- is also
my wile. I am from you new gut it a
notice which tells it to lite that shall
after and 011 the first da; of November
pay it t..\ you the sum each month there¬
after three dollsrs more tin nionth he-
sides the *I.-, 1 am asking von like a
gcntlciuatiB ho« do you think I should do
It. A friend of mine is pay ing for the
same kind of a place with a saloon downs
suirs only $11. while rrohi ruv house to a
saloon It Ii t».- blocks yet $0 yourplace is not such aoonvcnlcni e, I would
If you would ph- is,- give it to the fm the
same icnts like what it Is' I shoiihl say 1
would never move Would you pleasebe do kind anil answer tins lettci hoping
you will s. c the sahio as mc, reman
Plckeil up by I! I. ChicagoTrlhuuo,

OCTOBER POSITION $600-
5900.

Kvciybody has ti.uiniöridcd Ii-
inont 10 mc as being one bl the bcat-

lon Station Mondaj Send tiartiou-
jars of Banking und Commercial
Couraes-I'rlnce Kdward, (Later.will
i.i« MontBy ) Will stari from
Cleveland Monday. llickonsnn Co

teaching,ant friend to th e -, |.|...
Co. Mr. friend ha- about decided to
conic with mo to I'letlritoni.Carroll
for your school -Scott Co Miss Coal-

Banking Course Mail) other tcn-h-

C II White, ¦.Piedmont Prbj ired

..1 < o for »sn coiuliiimili.il man.
Uecoiiitnendeii graduate of lliii
<i ramie. Ohio.

tract for a filOo to fwm |>osItliiii a,..

S\M JACK MUStCK, Manager.
I'ledmoni Business College, Inc.

I.ynihburc. Va

NOTICE.
In The District Court <»f The l.'iiHcdl

si:o.- 'ot Tho Western District ofVii-gtntn:In the Matter of Ii I. Drown BankruntIN liANhltri'Tt \
Noii< r Is hereby given to creditors >dIt. L Itrown, ftankriipt, that a meetingItwill be held in the town ol II Ig StoneI Clap, VVIke County, Virginia on the 0 Ith Iday of May, 1918. in the foiled States]Court House, at 3 o'clock p in for the

purpose of a hearing upon the petition ol'lthe trustees fni the sale "i certain realIestate claimed to belong tb the said es
täte

Dated at lüg Stone Oap, Virginia, this
May 18th, 1018,

M WO ÜA It
S|ICCla1 Helena-

State of ulno, city of Toledo,t.ueas County, I
Prank Cheney makes oath that heIs sci.'.or partnor of the llrm of K .'.Cheney« <o. doing business lu theCity of Toledo, County and State afore

said, and thai said linn will pay the sumof ONK HUNDRED DOLLARS foreach and every ease of Catarrh that
cannot be cured by the use ot HALL'S!CATARRH ( I KK

KRANK .1 ÜHKNKY.jSworn to before me and subscribed in
mr presence, this Oth day of December,\' li idso,

Scat) A. W. OLEASON,
Notary Pubtie.Hall s Catarrh Cure is taken Internallyami asts directly upon the blood ami

uon "Us surfaces of the system Send
for testimonials, free
K.J. CHENEY A in Toledo, 0.Sold b» all Druggists. 780,

Take Hill s family I'tllsfor constipation

.I

THE LUXURY of a

Patrician Shoe
is recognized the moment you put it on.it
feels different.it is different.-while the sav-
ine" in price is at least an extra dollar or more

tjiUj.CSO ami *i.t»<>

Fuller Brothers

BUY AN -

OVERMAN
Or Wish You Had

fciKhl Models, $985.00 to SI.6S0.00. OUR MOTTO: -Ask the Man Who kn
Write us. Wire us. Phorie tts.

The Auto Sales Company
Coebiirn, Virginia

Ladies' Dresses?
Now on Display in Our Store at

Extremely Low Prices
These dresses arc built on practical lines!

for style and lit, wear and neethssSf-the kind!
that look neat wherever worn. We arc sure]
it will he a great Saving to you in selecting
from our stock. Also a nice line of Ladiesj
Coats and Skirts.

Good Bargains in Hanan Shoes
The Best Shoe on (he Market.

W. W. Taylor & S

Wo Have

Just Received
A nice lino of the

Madame Grace Corsets
Best and most perfect fit
the market. Come and
them.

J. M. Willis & C Oi

Willis & Barren
Fresh Meats and
Select Groceries

Ice Cream and Soft Drinks
Fresh Fish on Fridays

Phone No. S7. Prompt Deliver)

Radford State Normal and Industrial School
East Radford, Va.

olT.Ns SKPTEM »Kit IT. tin:!
Strong Faculty. Excellent Equipment and Dulldinga. Prop Tuition to »II ?*

promise,to teach All i.raea lead to Virginia Toaoher'a Certificates. Kai»'51
moderate, Health Conditions nnsiirpaiised. Fur catalogue and information

May 8-3m J P. HcCONNELL President. Kail Radlet«. Va

Beverley, Witt & Co.
Suooeaeore to nanhon äi witt.

Fire, Life, Accident and Casuality In¬
surance, fidelity and Other Bonds.

Real Estate and Commission Brokers.
Office in fntermont Building BIG STONE CAP. vA


